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Get Rid of Tan,
&:nlum and Freckles

by mif g HAGAN-S

Magnolia
Balm.

Act 3 instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion of Tan and

You cannot know how
f.acH it is until you try it. Thous-
ands of women say it is beftof all
bcautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it a
c!ay longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire A
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red. ->

SAMPLE FREE.
LYCN MFG. CO., 40 So. MiSt, Brooklyn. N.Y.

EUREKA
I Spring Water

FROM
|| EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

o' A valuable mineral spring
]| has been discovered by W. H.

i > Ausley on his place in Graham.
II It was noticed that ik brought
J J health to the users of the water,

> and upon being analyzed itwas

' 1 ofund be a water strong in
J; mineral properties and good

< i for stomach and blood troubles.
11 Physicians who have seen the
<; analysis and what it does,
< i recommend its use.
!! Analysis and testimonials
] | will be furnished upon request.

\u25a0 i Why buy expensive mineral
! 1 waters from a distance, when
] J there is a good water recom-
I > mended by physicians right at
!. home ? For further informa-
II tion and or the water, if you
' > desire if apply to the under-
! > signed.
!! W. H. AUSLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,
&Ce, Ac.

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Olllce
Graham, N. C.

English Spavin Linimnet re |
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps aud Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splinto,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stiflt-s, I
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save S6O by une of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pain Along ibe bach, dizziness, beadacLe

una genuerat languor, liet a package of

Mother O ray's AustralU Leaf, tne pleusai t
root anu herb cure for Kidney, liladder
ai.d Urinary troubles. Whan you feel all
rundown, tired, weak aud without energy
uie thlb remarkable combination \u25a0 f nature,

nerba and roou. Ata regulator It baa us
quai. Motbei Or»y's Australian Leal !?

old by Druggist* or aent by mail for 50eta

ample aent tree. Adoress, Ibe Mother
ray Co., Le hov. N. Y

?NURSE WANTED ? F e m a 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, 8. Lord, Stam-

ford, Conn. jullßl4t

Probably the father of his coun-
try would be proud to know that
the only entangling foreign alli-
ance we have contracted is to

adopt the world.

It isn't what a man doesn't
know that worries him, but what
he knows others know he doesn't
know.

KUB-MY-TISM-Antiseptic, Be-
lieves Rheumatism, Sprains, Neu-
ralgia, etc.

Among other industries to be
"peopleized" is the old-fashioned
political machine.

It is easier to make Germany
listen to rifles than to reason.

If you can't marry the one
you love, try to love the one you
marry.
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with "hard men; strong men."" IF wai
an Inevitable chiseling, not a miracle.

"I want to bear more of thla some
day. But thla map. I don't under-
stand what you told me of this by-
pass, Mr. Estrada. .

Their heads were still bending over
Estrada'a rough work bench when the
Japanese cook announced that dinner
was waiting in the adjoining car.
MncLean and Bodefeldt and several
young engineers Joined them.

It had been outwardly a waated day.
Rlckard had lounged, socially and
physically. But before be turned In
that night he had learned the names
and dispositions of his force, and
some of their prejudices. Nothing, he
Bummed up, could be guessed from the
gentleness of the Mexican's manner;
Wooster's antagonism was open and
snappish. Silent was to be watched,
and Hardin had already ahown his
haud. I

The river, as he thought of It, ap-
peared the least formidable of his op-
ponents. He was Imaging It aa a high-
spirited horse, maddened by the fum-
bling of Its would-be captora. His task
It was to lasso the proud stallion, lead
It in bridled to the aterlle land. No
wonder Hardin was sore; his noose
had slipped olf one time too many!
Hardin's luckl

"tHAPTER VI.

Red Tape.
At ten o'clock the next morning Har-

din, entering the office, again the gen-
eral manager's, found there before him
George MacLean, the new director, and
Percy Rabcock, the treasurer, who had
been put In by the Overland Pacific
when the old company was reorgan-
ized. They had Just come In from Los
Angeles, the trip made In MacLean's
private car, to attend a director's meet-
ing.

Iflckard entered a few minutes later,
Estrada behind hltn. Ogllvle followed
Rlckard to bis desk.

"Well?" Inquired the new manager.
Ogllvle explained lengthily that he

had the minutes of the last meeting
"Leave them here." Rlckard waved

him toward Estrada, who held out hit
hand for the papers.

Reluctantly the accountant relin-
quished the papers. His retreating
conttalls looked ludicrously whipped
but no one luughed. Hardin's scowl
deepened.

"Showing his power," he thought
"He's going to call for n new pack."

Estrada pushed the minutes through
with but a few unimportant Interrup
lions. He was sitting at the same desk
with Rlckard. Hurdln, sensitive and
sullen, thought he saw tho meeting
managed between them.

Several times he attempted to bring
the tangled affairs of the water .:otn-
panles before the directors. Rlckard
would not discuss the water compa-
nies.

"Recause he's not posted! He's be-
ginning to see what he's up against,"
ran Ilardln's stormy thoughts.

He was on his feet the next mlnnte
with a motion to complete the Hardin
headgntc-. Violently he declaimed to
Babcock and MacLean his wrongs, th«
Injustice that had been done him. Map

shall hnd let that fellow Maltland con.
vlnce him that the gate was not prac-
ticable; hnd It not been for him the
gate would be In place sow; all thla
time and money saved. And the Malt-
land dam, built Instead I Where «U
It? Where was the money, the time,
put In that little toy? Sickening! Hla
face purpled over the memory. Why
was he allowed to begin again with
the gnte? "Answer roe that. ' Why
was I allowed to begin again? It's all
child's play, that's what It Is. And
when I am In It again up to my neck
he pulls me off!"

This was the real Hardin, the un-
couth, overaged Lawrence student!
The new manner was Just a veneer.
Rlckard had been expecting It to wear
tbln.

"I think," Interjected Rlckard, "that
we all agree with Mr. Marshall, Mr.
Hardin, that a wooden headgate on silt
foundation could never be more than
a makeshift. I understood that the
first day he visited the river with you
he bad the Idea to pot the ultimate
gate, the gate which would control the
water supply of the valley, up at the
Crossing on rock foundation. Mr. Mar*
shall does net expect to finish that In
time to be of first use. He hopes the

wooden gate will solve the Immediate
problem. -It was a case of any port In
a storm. He has asked me to report
my opinion."

"Why doesn't he give me a chance
to go ahead then?" growled the de-
posed manager. "Instead of letting

I the Intake widen until It will be an Im-
possibility to confine tho river there
at all?"

I "Ho you do think that It will be an
Imposslbllty to complete the gate a*
planned?"

Hardin had run too fast "I didn't
! mean that." he stammered. "I mean
It will be difficult If we are delayed
much longer."

"Have you the force to re-beglo
work at once?" demanded Rlckard.

"I bad It," evaded Hardin. "I had
everything ready to go on?men, ma-
terial? when we stopped the las)

time."
"Answer my question, please."
"1 should hare to assemble them

again," admitted Hardin sulkily.
Rlckard consulted his notebook. "1

think we've covered everything. Now
I want to propose the laying of a spur
track from Hamlln'a Junction to the
Heading." Ills manner cleared the
stage of supernumeraries; this was
the climax. Hardin looked ready to
spring

"And In connection with that the de-
velopment of a quarry in the granite

[ hills back of Hamlin's," continued Rick-

| ard, not looking at Hardin.
| Jnstantly Hardin was on his feet.
His fist thundered on the table. "I
aha 11 oppose that," he flared. "It Is al>-

solutely unnecessary. We can't afford
It. Do you know what that will cost,
gentlemen?"

"One hundred thousand dollars!"
Rlckard Interrupted him. "I want an
appropriation thla morning for that
amount. It Is, In my opinion, abso-
lutely necessary If we are to save the
valley. We cannot afford not to do It*
Mr. Hardin !"

Hardin glared at the other men for |
support; liefound MacLean's face a <
blank wall; Estrada looked uncom-1
fortable. Babcock had pricked up his .
ears at tho sound of the desired appro-
priation ; his head on one side, he
looked like an Inquisitive terrier. I

Hardin spread out his hands In help

less desperation. "You'll ruin us," be
said. "It's your money, the O. P.'s,
but you're lending It, not giving it to
us. You are going to swamp the Des-
ert Reclamation company. We.can't >

throw funds away like that" Que hun-
dred thousand dollars! Why, he could
have stopped the river at any time if
he had had that sum; once a paltry |
thousand would have saved them? "1

didn't ask the O. P. to come In and
ruin us, but to stop the river; not to
throw money away In hog-wild fash-
ion." He was stammering inarticulate-
ly. "There's no peed of a spur-track
if you rush my gate through."

"If,"Rlckard nodded. "Granted. Il
we can rush It through, but suppose
it falls? Marshall said the railroad
would stand for no contlugencles. The ,
Interests at stake are too vital?"

"Intereats I" cried Tom Ilardln.
"What do you know of the Interest at
stake? You or your railroad ? Coming
In nt the eleventh hour, wlmt can you
know? Did you promise safety to thou- 1
sands of families If they mnde their
homes !r. ftls valley? Are you responsi-

ble? Did ]ron get up this company, In-
duce your friends to put their nionej

Instantly H«4ln Was on Hla Feet.

tl It, promise [fTwee tliern through?
What do you know of the Interests at
(take? You want to put one hundred
thousand dollars Into a frill. God, do
you know what that means to ray
company? It meuns ruin?" Estrada
pulled him down In his seat.

Rlckard explained to the directors
the necessity In his opinion of the spur-
track and the qunrry. Rock In great
quantities would be needed; cars must
be rushed In to the break. He urged

the Importance df clenching the Issue.
"If It's not won this time, It's a lost
cause," he maintained. "If It cuts a
deeper gorge, the Imperial valley Is a
chimera; so Is Laguna dam."

The other men were drown Into the
irgument. Rati cock leaned toward Har-
din's conservation. Maclean was Ju-
dicial. Estrada upheld Rlckard. The
?pur-track, In Jils opinion, was essen-
tial to success. Ilardln could see the
meeting managed between the new-
comer and tjie Mexican, and his anger
Impotently raged. Hl* temper made
him Incoherent. He could see Rlckard,
cool and Impersonal, adding to his
points, and MncLean slowly won to

the stronger side. Hardin, on his feet
ngnln, was sputtering helplessly at
Babcock, when Rlckard called for a
vole. The appropriation was carried,
ilardln's face was swollen with rnge.

Rlckard then called for a report on
the clam-shell dredge being rushed at
JTuma. Where was the machinery?
Was It tiot to have been finished In
February?

"Why not get the machinery here?
What's the use of taking chances?" de-
manded Rlckard.

Ilardln felt the personal Implication.
He was on his feet In a second. "There
are no chances." He looked at Mac-

Lean. "The machinery's done. It's no
use getting it here until we're ready."

"There are always chances," Inter-
rupted his opponent coolly. "We are
going to take none. I want Mr. Har-
din, gentlemen, appointed a committee
of one to see that the machinery Is de-
livered at once, and the dredge rushed."

The working force was Informally
discussed. Hardin said they could de-
pend on hobo labor. Rlckard agreed
that they would find such help, but It
would not do to rely on It. The big
sewer system of New Orb-ana was
about completed; he had planned to
write there, stating the need. And

there was a man In Zncatecas, named
Porter?-

"Frank Porter?" sneered Ilardln,
"that?murderer?"

"Ills brother," Rlckard answered
pleasantly. "Jim furnishes the men
for the big mines In Honors and Slna-
loa. He'll send us all the labor we
want, the best for our purpose. When
It gets red-hot, there's no one like a
peon or an Indian.

"Youl'l be Infringing on the Interna-
tional contract law," suggested Mnc-
Lean.

"No. The camp 1a on the Mexican
side," laughed Casey. "I'd thought of
that. We'll have them shipped to the

| nearest Mexican point, and then
brought to the border. Mr. Estrada
will help us."

The meeting had already adjourned.
| They were standing around the flat-
top desk. Estrada Invited them all to
lunch with him, In the car on the sid-
ing. MncLean said that be had to get

back to Los Angeles. Mr. Babcock
was going to take him out to Grant's
Heading In the machine. He had nev-
er been there. They had breakfasted
late. He looked very mrych the colonel
to Rlckard, his full chest and stiff car-
riage made more military by his trim
uniform ofkhaki-colored cloth.

"May I apeak to yon about your boy,
Mr. MacLean r

Utardln caught a alight that was not '
Intended. He pushed past the group
at the door without civilityor cere-
mony.

The steady grave eyes of the big
frame looked at Rlckard inquiringly,

"He wants to stay out another year.
I hope you willlet him. It's not disin-
terested. I shall have to take a stenog-
rapher to the Heading this summer.
There Is a girl here; I couldn't take
her, and then, too, I'm old-fashioned; I
don't like women In offices. My posi-
tion promises to be a peculiar one. rd
Wke to have your son to rely on for
emergencies a stenographer could not
cover." I

MacLean's grave features relaxed as
he looked down on the engineer, who |
was no small man himself, and aug- '
gested that his son was not very well
up In stenography.

"That'a the least of It"
"I hope that he will make a good

stenographer I Good morning, gentle-'
men."

At table, neither Estrada nor his
guest uncovered their active thought
which revolved around Hardin nnd hla
hurt. Instead, Rlckard had questions
to ask his host on river history. Aa

.they talked, It came to him that some-'
thing was amis*?Estrada was ac- '
curate; he had all ills facts. Was It :
enthusiasm, sympathy, he lacked? Preu- I
ently he challenged him with It.

Estrada's eyes dreamed out of the
window, followed the gorge of tho New
river, as though out there, somewhere, I
the answer hovered.

"Do you mean, do you doubt It?" ex-
claimed Rlckard, watching the melan-
choly In the beautiful eyes.

Estrada shook Ills head, but without
decision. "Nothing you'd not laugh at.
Ican laugh at It myself, sometimes."

Rlckard waited, not sure that any-
thing more was coming. The Mexi-
can's dark eyes were troubled; a puzzle
brooded In them. "It's a purely nega-
tive sense that I've bad, since I was a
child. Something falls between mo
and a plan. If I said It was a veil, It
would be?something!" Hla voice fell
to a ghost of tunefulness. "And It's? *
nothing. A blank ?I know then It's
not going to huppen. It Is terribly
final 1 It's happened, often. Now. 1
*ait for that?veil. When It falls. Ij
tnow what It means."

"And you have had tlint?sense j
ibout this river business?"

Estrada turned his pensive gaie on!
:he American. "Yes, often. 1 thought,
ifter futher'a death, that ttyit was
wliut It meant. Rut It came again. It,
«ept coming. I had it while you were,

>ll talklpg, Just now. I don't speak of
:hls. It sounds chicken-hearted. And
I'm In this with all my soul?my fa- 1
ther ?I couldn't do It uny other way,
but?"

"You think we arc going to fall?" I
"I can't see It finished," was Estra-

la's mournful answer. He turned
?gain to stare out of the window.

"Who are the river men In the val-
ley?" demanded the newcomer. "I
want to meet tliem. to talk to them." j

"Cor'nel, he's an Indian. He's worth
talking to. He knows lis history, Its
legends. Perhups some of It Is his-
tory."

"Where's he to bo found?"
"You'll run across him! Whenever

mythlng's up, he Is on hand, lie senses
It And then there'a Matt Hamlin."

"I'll see him, of course, lias he
been up the river?"

"No, but I'll tell you two who have.
Maldonado, a half-breed, who lives
aoine twenty mile* down the river
from namlln's. He knows the Gila as
though he were pure Indian. The
Olla's tricky! Maldonado's grandfa-
ther was a trapper, his great-grandfa-
ther, they say, a priest. The women
were all Indian. He's smart. Smart
and bad."

Estrada's Japanese servant came
' back Into the cur to offer tea, freshly
Iced.

"That's what I want, smart river
men. not ten!" laughed Rlckard. "I
want rlver'hlstory."

"There's another man you ought to
meet. He was with the second Powell
exiiedltlon. He's written the best hook
on the river. He knows It, If any man
does. You wanted these maps." Es-
trada was gathering them together.

"Thank you. And you can Just
strangle that foreboding of yours, Air.
Estrada. For I tell you. we're going
to govern that river!"

Estrada's pensive smile followed the
dancing step of the engineer until It
carried hltn out of sight. Perhaps?
Because he was the son of his father,
he must work us hard as If conviction
went with him, as If success awaited
at the other end of the long road. Rut
It was not going to be. lie would nfver
see that liver shackled ?

To be continucl.

Success of thl Victory Liberty

Loan, the fifth government war loin,

will depend largely on the saving* ol

tilA people of the nation

To Insure lis succcas. we must *av««

NOW?to practice anew the great

lessons of the war, thrift anil economy.

Aside from the loss of respect for our
selves as a nation, every family will
lie unpleasantly affected, if the com
Ing loan Is not fully subscribed Unc!e

Sam's war exchequer Is compelled to
spend money to maintain the army ol

occupation, to rehabilitate the wound-
ed. to bring home the victors and to
carry out the program of reconstruc-
tion

This money is being borrowed from
the banks of the country, and Uncle

Sam Is Isauing short-term certificates
of Indebtedness In anticipation of the
routing Liberty !/>an and of the fed
eral Income taxes. If the banks were

not speedily paid back, their resource,

would he gone, and as they could make

no loans, credit operations would be
hampered and buslnss stagnate.

How about It? Will we finish out

Job?that of paying the war bills, a«

our Immortal heroes finished theirs ol
vanquishing the Hun? They were not
quitters, even when called on tc

make the supreme sacrifice. Will we
be quifters. when there Is all to gain
and nothing to lose?

A little saving now Is all It will cost
and thla saving will mean p strongei
grip on the future. The Victory Lib-
erty Loan will soon be offered. Will
you be ready to do your part?

BYNOPBIS.

CHAPTER I-K. C. Rlckard, an engi-
neer of the Overland Pafclflc, la called to
the office of President Marshall in Tuc-
son, Arts. "Casey" Is an enigma to the
office force; he wears "dude" clothes,
but he had resigned a chair of engineer-
ing In the East to go on the road as a
fireman and his promotion had been spec- /

tacular. While waiting for Marshall Rlck-
ard reada a report on the ravages of the
Colorado, despite the efforts of Thomaa
Hardin of the Desert Reclamation com-
pany. This Hardin had been a student
under Rlckard and had married Qerty

Holmes, with whom Rlckard had fancied
ha was In love.

CHAPTER ll?Marshall tells Rlckard
the Overland Pacific has got to step In
to save the Imperial Valley and sends
him to the break. Rlckard declines be-
cause he does not want to supplant Har-
din, but Is won over. "Stop the river;
damn the expense," says Marshall. V

CHAPTER lll?Rlckard Journeys to !
Calexlco, sees the Irrigated desert and }
learns much about Hardin and hla work. :

CHAPTER IV?At the hotel he meets
Mr. and lfrs. Hardin and Innes Hardin,
Hardin's Half sister. Disappointed In her
husband and an Incorrigible coquette, ,
Mrs. Hardin nets her cap for her former
lover and Invites him to dinner. I

CHAPTER V?Rlckard visits the com-
pany's offices and takeß control. He finds
the engineers loyal to Hardin and hos-
tUS to him. Estrada, a Mexican, son of
the "Father of the Imperial Valley," tella
him of the general situation.

CHAPTER Vl?Rlckard attends a
meeting of the directors and asserts hla
authority. Hardin rages. Estrada tells
Rlckard of his foreboding that hie work
will fall. "I can't see It finished."

CHAPTER Vll?lnnes Is discovered In
her garden. She tries to cheer up Hardin,
who la furious asralnst Rlckard.

The outer door opened.
The newcomer, evidently n favorite,

walked into n noisy welcome, the
"boys'" embarrassment overtlolng It.
Ho was of middle height, slender ?a
Mexican with Castllian ancestry writ-
ten in his high-bred features, his grace
and his straight, dark hair."

"Good morning, Estrada," said Har-
din with the sains meaningless smile.

"Good morning, gentlemen." The
Mexican's greeting paused at Rlckard.

"Mr. Estrada, Mr. Rlckard."
Everjwne in the office saw Hardin

snub his other opportunity. He had
betrayed to everyone his deep hurt,
his raw wound. When be had
stepped down, under cover of a resig-
nation, he had saved his face by tell-
ing everyone that a rupture With
Maltland, one of the directors of the
reorganized compnny, had made It
Impossible for to serve together,
and that Maitlnnd's wealth and im-
portance to the compnny demanded his
own sacrifice. Two months before
Rlckard's appearance Maltland had
Oeen discovered dcud In his hath In a

Los 'TTngeleit hotel. Though no one
had been witless enou&h to speak of
their hope to Hnrdln, he knew that
all his force was dally expecting his
reinstatement. Rlckard's entrance
was another stab to their chief.

"The son of the general?" The new
manager held out his hand. "General
Estrada, friend of Mexican liberty,
founder of steamship companies and
father of the Imperial valley?"

"That makes me a brother of the
valley"?Estrada's smile was sensitive
and sweet.

Estrada looked at Hardin, hesitated,
then passed on to the checker/players i
and nddressed MncLean:

"I saw your father In I,os Angeles.
He has been chosen to fill the vacancy

made by Maltland's death."
MacLean's eyes wnvered toward

Hardin, whose nonchalance had not

faltered. Had he not heard, or did

he know, already?

"I'd like to have a meeting, a con-
ference, tomorrow morning." Rlckard
was speaking. "Mr. Hardin, will you
set the hour nt your convenience?"

Because It was so kindly done, Har-
din showed his first resentment. "It
will not be possible for me to be there.
I'm going to Los Angeles in the morn-
ing. ? He turned and left the office,
Estrada following him.

"Oh, Mr. Hardin, you mustn't take It

that way," he expostulated, concern In

each sensitive feature.
"I'll take orders from him, but ha

gave me none," growled Hardin. "It's
not what you think. I'm not sore. But
I don't like hltn. He's a fancy dnde.
He's not the inan for this Job."

"Then you knew him before?" It
was a surprise to Estrada.

"At college. He was my?er?ln-
structor. Marshall found him In th«
classroom. A theory sllnger."

Estrada's thoughtful glance rested
on the angry face. Was this genuine,
or did not Hardin know of the year*

Rlckard hail served on the road; ol
the Job In the heat-linked barrancas
of Mexico, where Marshall had "found"
him? But he would not try ngaln to
persuade Hnrdln to give np his trip

to Los Angeles. It might J>e better,
after all, for the new manager to tak<
charge with his predecessor out ol
the way.

"MacLean'* earning down tonight,"
he threw out, still watching HarUlti'i
face. "Willi Babcock."

"I won't be missed." Hardin's
mouth was bitter. 'Estrada, If I had
the sense of a goat I'd sell out, sell
ray stock to MacLean and quit. What's

In all this for me? Does anyone doubt
my reason for staying? It would b«
like leaving a sinking ship, like de-
serting the passengers and crew one

hnd brought on board. God! I'd like
to go! But how can I? I've got hold
of the tall of the bear nnd I cant let
go!"

"No one doubts you?" began Es-
trada. Hardin turned awny. with an

ngly oath. The Mexican stood watch-
ing his stumbling anger. "Poor H»r»
din!"

In the office Rlckard was speaking

to MaCLenn, whom he" hnd drown to
one shle, out of earshot of the checker
players.

"I want you to do something for I
me, not at all agreeable!" Ills tone ]
Implied that the boy was not given
the chnnce to beg off. "What time
does the . train pull out In the morn-
ing?"

"Six-fifteen."
"I'll have a letter for you at the

hotel nt six. Be on time. I want to
catch Hardin before he leaves for I.os
Angeles. If he's really going. I'll give
him today to think It over. But he
can't dlsregtual nn order as he did my
Invitation. Wlldn't want to rub in
before the men."

MftcT.enn stared, then sal<J- that he
thought he was not likely to!

Rlckard left the ofilce In time to
see Hardin shutting the outer gate
behind him. His exit released a cho-
rus of Indignant voices.

"An outrage!"
"A d -d shame I" This from

Wooster.
"Ilardln's luck!"
On the other side of the door Rlck-

ard deliberated. The hotel nnd Its curi-
ous loungers, or his new office, where
Ogllvio was .making a great show of
occupation. He Had not seen Estrada.
He was making a sudden dive for his
hotel when the gentle voice of the
Mexican hailed him.

"Will you come to my car? It's on
the s!dlr.g right here. We can huve a
little lunch uud then look over some
maps together. I time some picture?

i>.

Hardin Turned Away With an Ugly
Oath.

of the river nnd the gule. T1 'y may
be new to you."

Rleknrd spent the n/ternoon In the
car. The twin towns did not seem so

hostile. He thought he might like the
Mexican.

Estrada was earning his father's
mantle. He was the superintendent
of the road which the Overland Pa-

cific was building between the twin
town* and the Crossing; s director of
the Desert Reclamation company, and
the head of a small subsidiary com-
pany which had been created to pro-
tect rights and keep harmonious rela-

tion with the sister country. Rlckard
found him full of meat, and heard, for
the first time consecutively, the story
of the rakish river. Particularly In-
teresting to hlin was the relation of
Hardin to the company.

"He has the bad luck, that man!"
exclaimed Estrada's soft, musical
voice. "Everything I* in his hands,
capital I* pnmilsed. and he goes to
New York to have the papers drawn

up. The day he gets there the Maine
Is destroyed. Of course capital Is shy.

He's had the devil's own luck with

men: Glfford, honest hut mullsb;
Bather, mulish nnd not honest ?oh,

there's a string of them. Once he

went to Hermoslllo to get an option on
my fnther's lands. Tliey were already

covered by an option held by some

men In Scotland. Another man would

have waited for the three months to
pass. Not Ilardln. He went to Scot-

land, thought he'd Interest those men

with his maps and papers. He owned
all the data then. He'd made the sur-
rey."

Estrada repeated the story Brandon
and Marshall had told, with little dis-

crepancy. A friendly refrain followed
the narrative. "He has the bad luck,
that man!"

"And the Scotched option?"' remind-
ed Rlckard, smiling at hi* own poor
Joke.

"It was Just that. A case of Ilardln
luck ngaln. He *topp<-d off In I»mIon
to Interest some capltnl there; follow-
ing up a lead developed on the steam-
er. He was never a man to neglect a

chance. Nothing enme of It, though,
and when he reached Glasgow he

found his man had died two days be-
fore?or been killed, I've forgotten

which. Three times Hardin's crossed
the ocean trying to corner the oppor-
tunity he thought he had found. It
Isn't laziness, is his trouble. It's Just
Infernal lock."

"Or over-astuteness, or procrastilta-
tlon," criticised his listener to himself.

He knew now what It was- that had
so changed Hardin. A man cannot
travel, even though he be hounding

down a quick /cent, without meeting
strong Influence*. Hg Jtad been thrown

GERMMIY READY TO,
SURRENDER FLEET'

I

AMPLE FOOD SUPPLIES WILL
PROfeABLY BE FURNISHED TO |

RELIEVE HUN SITUATION. 1

DEFINITE AGREEMENT WANTED!
I

Decision of Associated Power* Will .

Be Announced by Admiral Wsymse 1
at Conference at Brtieaell*.

Berlin.?Under Secretary of StaU |
Von Braun, before leaving to par-
ticipate in the conference at Bra*
sels regarding the turning over by
Oermany of her mercantile fleet and
securities in exchange for food, re-
ceived the correspondent and inform-
ed him that Oermany was prepared to
begin immediately the surrender of
her entire fleet and conclude an
agreement covering the other condi-
tions In return for a definite agree-
ment specifying the amount of food
deliverable until the next harvest,

Paris?Admiral Woymns at Brusselle
will inform the Germans of the asso-
ciated powers' decision In regard to
the supply of foodstuffs to Oermany.
Your correspondent understands that
the associated powers, on the grounds

I of humanity, will again express their
j Intention to supply food and thft the

| quantities they propose furnishing are
300,000 tons of breadstuffs and 70,000
tons of fats a month until September
1. Payment for these supplies will be
made by various methods, by freight
by credits to neutral countries, the
sale of foreign securities and proper-
ties abroad, by advances against the
issue of foreign securities and collat-
eral and to a limited extent by gold.

%

WEBB, KITCHEN AND OTHERS
TO VIBIT PORTO RICO SOON

Washington.?Twenty members of
the house of representatives will visit
Porto Rico in April to study political
and economic conditions with a view

I to obtaining information for solving
legislative problems affecting the Isl-
and which aro to come before the next
congress. The party will leave New
York April 12, but the length of the
stay In Porto Rico has not been de-
termined.

Delegate Davlla, Porto Rico'a rep.
resentative In Congress, who extended
the Invitation at the request of th«
legislative assembly of Porto Rico, an-
nounced he would introduce a bill to
lx definitely the future policy of the
United Staten toward the Island.

THE SPIRIT OF LIBERTY
IS SEETHING IN KOREA

Washington.?Official advices re-
ceived by the stafe department from
the Orient described the independence
movement In Korea as a spontaneous
one which had assumed large propor-
tions. No effort at organized resist-
airce to Japanese authority has been
undertaken, but demonstrations and
meetings have been held throughout
the country.

Many of the demonstrations were
reported by the Japanese authorities,
but it was said the Japanese later
adopted a more conciliatory attitude
and that they might treat the aspira-
tions of the Koreans with more sympfe
thy. Immediate demands of the Ko-
reans Included freedom of ships, right
of petition and the teaching of the
Korean language in the schools, with
ultimate independence for the country.

The demonstrations at Seoul and
other points were planned to take
place on the day of the former em-
peror's funeral, but after learning the
Japanese had ordered gendarmes
from the outlying districts the lead-

I ers launched the movement two daya
earlier.

CLEMENCEAU'B ASSAILANT
IB CONDEMNED TO DEATH

Paris.?Kmlle Cottln, the anarchist
who recently made an attempt upon
the life of Premier Georges Clemen-
ceau, was sentenced to death by the
court-martial which was trying him.
The verdict of the court martial was
unanimous.

RACE PREJUDICE FRUITFUL
80URCE OF DISCONTENT

New York Action by the peace
conference to eliminate race prejudice
which he termed "a fruitful source of
discontent and uneasiness among n*-

lions In the past," was urged by Vis-
count fshll. Japanese ambassador to
the I'nlted States, speaking before the
Japan Society. N'othln*; would con-
tribute more effectively to th« found*

I Hon of permanent peace, he de-
clared, than application of a proper
remedy.

| FRENCH PRESS COMMENTS
ON PRESIDENT'S RETURN

Paris?ln commenting on the return
of President Wilson to Paris, The
Matin says:

"The alliance with the United State*
j is necessary to the peace of the world
snd to the existence of France. It
\u25a0eems forever a precious help apainst

1 possible aggressions. Prance looks
I upon Mr. Wilson as ttie powerful
| frlentf i*!o helped hor to win and will
low stand by her when she Is to make

I tier legitimate demands heard."

j Paris.?The German submarine
while attempting to escape from

Perrol, Spain, was chased by a de-
\u25a0 itroyer and sunk, according to a Ha-
! raa diapatch from Madrid.

The U-48 took refuge at Ferrol In
March, 1918, and waa interned. The
Utempted flight of ths U-boat was ob-
icrved and the torpedo boat destroy-
ir Antola pursued her. The Gorman
>oat was sunk outside the Ferrol
?oads. The crew was saved.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

1 no- m
Graham Church DiiectorjM

Graham Baptist Church?
U. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. mid ?|H
m.

Sunday School every Sunday
M 6 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt JPrayer meeting every Toeadn^H7.3u p. m.

Graham Christian Church?N. Mlt^H
Btreet?Bev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every
t>nd and frourth Sundays, at

Sunday School every Sunday
10.00 a. M.?W. R. Harden, Sup«£9
\u25a0ntendent.

New Providence Christian CharwH
?North Main Street, near DcpOtfM
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. PreatigM
uig every Second and Kourth liajH
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday I
».« a. .m.?J, A. Bay litf t SuperiSH
teucjent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer

o'clock.* 1* Thurflday n 'Kbt at MW

Friends?North ol Qraham FajH
11c School, Rev. John M. PermtfH

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd BnlHdaya at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday

m.?Belle Zachary, Superior!

Prayer meeting every
evening at 7.50 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, South?
Main and Maple Streets,
R. Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at
a. m. and at 740 p. m.

Sunday School every
?.45 a. m.-W. B. Green, Supt. -1

M. P. Church-N. Main StMaH
Rev. K. S. Troxler, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Ha«4adaya at 11 a. m. and ? p. m. *1
Sunder School every Sunday SiH

>.44 a. m.?J. L. Arnica, Supt. %

Presbyterian-Wst Elm BtraaSwß
Rev. T, M. McConnell, pastor, f

Sunday School every Sunday
1.41 a, Lynn B. Williamson, flBperintendent

.
P

,

r .? ,b7. terl *n (Travora ChansttdWJ. W, Clegg, pastor.

D
Pr"chin *

J
'vn 7 SecondFourth Sundays at 1M p. m. 1

Sunday School every Sunday,
p * Harvey White, Mperintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDEBSON J
Attorney-at-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.Olltec ever IMlseal Bnk«| JUaMMt 9

J". s. o ookJ
Atterney-at-Law,

\u25a0JRAHAM, 77. . . . H. 0.1
OBoe Patterson Building
Becond Floor.

_

ML WILL JUMfI, jjf
arena*. . . \u25a0 . Nerth CareHaa|
>FFIG'K inSIMMONS 11111 l 111 II^B
ACOB A. LOIS. J, ttTWlra LOM |

LONG *LOISH
Attorneys and Counselors at u|H

GRAHAM, H. O.

rrs VOURS-USE
" Nature's restorative ana liftshort-
cut to quick relief from stomach Qlii j
Heartburn, Dizziness, Acid Mouth,
Lost Appetite. Sleeplessness, etc.
Known, trtuted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

I /ivjjA/j,umjxxt||u II *

lyj. "The Key toltatlaf" Tji-H ||
Tbia I. In i-arllfy jr.,a Ibat I has*

tb* nw<Hn, | ordon4 Mas
fim. Moat aa j It is riosllaat sad la IHfclof bm all lhi» food.
lIKV. O. L. LAWRENCE, Vsdtsy, da.
Ktn<-a U.lnr Dlrrataoalae my stomsek tji

bu atopprT hurUntf nu> sad tjest i
r.is at anrltilm that I waat to. 1 *

bar* had IndliMtlae for 20 yean.
IIH.WIU.UMS. 11l Ho« a2.Ylsar.oa. i
YmmJfuM // (aai tat a '"I "'liitiinlll j
MUSf UUd, « jiTf-W.ia

HAYES DRUO COMPANY, I
ORAIIAM, N. C.

- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 r .~J3

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MlNlSllKft

ThSft book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs Ol Mill*;
inters in the Christian Chnrtdl
with historical references. JB
interesting volame ?nicely print*
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, $2.00; gilt top, ?2.60. By
mail 20c extrji. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kbrnodlc,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Uichmond, Va. \u25a0
Orders may be leftat this office.

aeliefia Sis Hears

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by ,
the "NEW GREAT 80UTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CUkE." It is a
great surprise on account of its
exceeding nromntness in relieving ;

Sain in bladder, kianeya and back, <->i male or female. Relieves reten- <
tlon of water almost fmmedlatdy. i
If you want quick relief and
this Is the remedy. Sold by GrMl
ham Drug Co. adr»Jg
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